
Overworked and  underpaid  
doesn’t go over well here.

Sure, you’ll work hard, but there’s no better place to live 
and play than The ATL. We’re  a vibrant, transplant city full 
of smart, creative people. They like indie music, artist-run 
galleries and independent record and book stores. They 
love a run through Piedmont Park or a walk along the new 
Atlanta Beltline. They live for stuff like the Atlanta Un-
derground Film Festival and Music Midtown. Most of all, 
they enjoy living in a great Southern city — a friendly, 
welcoming place where you’ll never meet a stranger! 

Live — Atlanta is divided and subdivided into a network  
of distinct districts and neighborhoods (242 to be ex-
act). Each has its own personality — from the historic Old 
Fourth Ward (O4W) and funky arts vibe of  Midtown, to 
the bustle of Buckhead and laid-back elegance of Virgin-
ia Highland and Inman Park. Unlike a lot of cities, all the 
good stuff isn’t confined to just one neighborhood. For 
the most part, the cool bars, restaurants and amenities are 
evenly distributed. The crime rate is low (all that Southern 
niceness pays off), so you’ll feel free (and safe) to roam 
the urban territory. In fact, the most trouble you’re likely 
to find on a night out is getting your car booted (ALWAYS 
pay for parking). 

Play — From wherever you are in Atlanta, there’s always a 
hiking trail, park or urban oasis nearby. Summertime was 
made for “shooting the Hooch” and chilling out on Lake 
Lanier. And it’s always a toss-up whether the fun is on the 
field or in the parking lot when you catch a Braves game 
(or, the Hawks or Falcons). Atlanta also provides ample 
opportunity to let your geek flag fly. Check out Dragon 
Con and the annual  Atlanta Zombie Walk. Live music runs 
the range from up-close-and-personal at Smith’s Olde Bar 
to moshy madness at the The Masquerade. In between, 
there’s music under the stars during Chastain Park  
Amphitheater’s summer concert series, and national acts 
are always playing the The Tabernacle and Phillips Arena.  

Work Hard, Play Hard   
in a “Great Southern City”

Together,

All the elements are here for a thriving  
digtal ecosystem.

A strong talent pipeline — Think of Atlanta as an electromag-
net for talent. Sharp, young professionals make their way here 
for the same reason — it’s the place where digital dreamers are 
changing the world!

A connected community — A strong community creates a 
virtuous circle — attracting talent and driving innovation.  
Together, its members are shaping the future of their careers 
and lifestyles. 

A hand up — Young professional activities are abundant, and 
mentorship comes naturally through both formal and informal 
channels. 

Tons of opportunity —  It’s not Seattle. It’s not New York. It’s 
Atlanta. A big city hiding in plain sight. We’re home to some of 
the nation’s most successful businesses — from Coca Cola and 
Home Depot to Delta and CNN — as well as a unique start-up 
culture that keeps the opportunities coming. 

Find Your Place

Big data, mobile movers and  
social media powerhouses all call us home.
It’s an amazing time to be a part of the digital landscape.  
And Atlanta is undeniably the South’s hub for interactive and 
digital marketing. Hundreds of top agencies, marketing firms, 
design shops — and more than a dozen regional and global media 
outlets — are putting their marketing mojo to work for some of 
the world’s most-recognizable brands. And there’s room for you!

- Search Media Marketing  - Search Engine Optimization 
- Analytics & Reporting  - Media
- Digital Advertising     - Account Service

      Jump in    
  the talent pool!

Discover Digital Atlanta!

WHY ATLANTA

     A new spin on
         the Old South!

WHY ATLANTA

It’s the Place for Play
You can see and hear creativty all around you — From Atlanta’s Tech Vil-
lage to Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipisicing elit, sed do 
eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua.

Connections —Young professional activities are abundant. Lorem ipsum 
dolor sit amet, age to Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipisicing 
elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua.

Opportunties — Lorem ipsum dolor sitamet, consectetur adipisicing elit, 
sed doeiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et. lage to Lorem ipsum dolor 
sit amet, consectetur adipisicing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut 
labore et dolore magna aliqua.

WHY ATLANTA

So much 
       to live for!

Overcome the 
   Language Barrier

A guide to  
 Unfamiliar Eats

y’all
pronoun
Contraction of “you-all.” Used to refer 
to more than one person: how are y’all?

fixin’ to
verb
A handy (because it’s shorter) version 
of “getting ready to.”

mash
verb
In the South we don’t just mash  
potatoes—we mash buttons and gas 
pedals, too.

ma’am / sir
noun
A term of respectful or polite address 
used by almost anyone of any age to 
address pretty much any woman/man 
past puberty. You’ll get used to it  
eventually.

grits
Felis vestibulum volutpat. Etiam est  
nunc, venenatis in, tristique eu, imperd 
iet ac, nisl. Cim sociis natoque pe

boiled peanuts
Weird, wet and wonderful. felis vesti 
bulu m volutpat. Etiam est nunc, ven 
enatis in, tristique eu, imperdiet ac,  
nisl. Cim sociis natoque pepat. 

okra
Served, crispy, slimy and everthing  
in between vel lacus vitae felis ves 
tibulum volutpat. Etiam est nun,  
venenatis in.

unidentified  
frying object
What is it? Who cares — it’s fried so it’s 
bound to be delicious! est nunc, vene 
natis in, tristique eu, imperdiet ac,Et
iamest nunc, venenatis in, tristique  
eu, imperdiet ac, nisl. 

Don’t take our word on it. See what the rest of  
the world has to say about the South:

All Things Atlanta
www.atlantamagazine.com

Glenn Taylor’s top 10 books of the American South
http://www.theguardian.com/books/2011/apr/13/ 
glenn-taylortop-10-book-american-south

Creative Loafing Atlanta

SOUTHERN THING
about that

Here’s your
      Reading list

There are certainly some obvious things. People you don’t even  
know will give you a smile and say “hey!” They might even share 
their thoughts on the LowRYEder IPA in your grocery cart at 
the Disco Kroger.

But the “Southern thing” also includes something slightly more subtle.  
Something it can take newcomers a while to truly appreciate. 

We’re definitely living the life here in the ATL. We’re doing it at work. 
We’re taking on challenges and building a career. We’re successful. 
But we’re never cocky about it. There most be something in the air. 
Maybe it’s all that southern charm and hospitality. Whatever it is, 
we think you’re going to like it!

WHAT I LOVE  
ABOUT ATLANTA
“I rolled down the window  
to give a homeless guy a  
banana with five cars behind  
me, and no one honked.”
 Alyssa —
 Response Mine Interactive

   Atlanta    
            nails it!

It’s simply the perfect convergence of opportunity and quality of life. 
Pellentesque habitant morbi tristique senectus et netus et malesu 
 fames ac turpis egestas. In posuere felis nec tortor. Pellentesqu
 Ut accumsan ultricies elit. Maecenas at justo id velit plstie. 
ctum lectus non odio. Cras a ante vitae enim iaculis aliquam. 
venenatis nec, euismod sit amet, egestas place.

Pellentesque habitant morbi tristique senectus 
us et malesuada fames ac turpis egestas. In  
felis nec tortor. Pellentesque faucibus. Ut ac 
an ultricies elit. Maecenas at justo id velit  

A Guide to Southern Charm
http://xfinitytv.comcast.net/watch/Southern- 
Charm/8058982241606202112/20790739 
5794/A-Guide-to-Southern-

and, of course
Gone With the Wind
Margaret Michell

WHY ATLANTA

Meet a 
Digital Belle 

Terrence’s Tale

Why Arlene 
♥ Atlanta

Why Alyssa 
Made the Move

The price of a pint 
(and an apartment)

RMI’ers
favorite eats

Play hard




